I want to help a child have the opportunity to
attend All Saints Catholic Academy.
Name ________________________________
Address ______________________________
City ST ZIP___________________________
Phone _______________________________
E-Mail ______________________________
****

Donation Amount :
____ One year tuition:

$5,850

____ One semester tuition:

$2,925

____ One month tuition:

$ 530

____ Instr. materials fee:

$ 240

____ Technology fee:
____ Other:

$ 60
$ _______

___ Payment is enclosed, or
___ Call me to arrange for payment
(To donate online, please see bottom of page.)
****

I am interested in supporting Scholarship at All
Saints through:

Thanks to our many generous donors,
each year over 20% of students at
All Saints Catholic Academy
receive Scholarship support which
enables them to participate in
our excellent faith-based education.
****

The joy of giving and the tax benefit
for the donor are immediate!
The spiritual benefit
to the donor is forever!
The educational and spiritual benefits
to the students receiving aid
will last for their lifetimes and beyond.!

“All Are Welcome!”
Scholarships

****

Every school day at All Saints,
our 550 students, faculty and staff
remember our donors in our daily prayers.

____ Change A Life Fund
____ Faith in Their Future Fund
____ Betsy Stiff Memorial Fund
____ wherever the need is greatest
****

Please return to:
Scholarship Funds
All Saints Catholic Academy

Matthew 19:14 : but Jesus said,

1155 Aurora Avenue

“Let the little children come to me,

Naperville, IL 60540

and do not stop them; for it is

****

For more information or to donate online, visit
www.ascacademy.org/SupportOurSchool
or call All Saints at (630) 961-6125, ext. 126.

to such as these that
Rev 07-21-15

the kingdom of heaven belongs.”

All Saints Catholic Academy opened our doors
in August 2005, founded with the generous
sponsorship of St. Elizabeth Seton, St. Margaret Mary, and St. Thomas the Apostle Parishes
as well as the Diocese of Joliet.
From our beginning, All Saints has been committed to welcoming and educating a student
body that is ethnically and economically diverse, to welcoming children from our sponsoring and supporting parishes even when they
face financial obstacles, and to accommodating
students who face physical, mental and emotional challenges.
Complete financial data is provided yearly by
each applying scholarship family and thoroughly evaluated in compliance with diocesan
guidelines and procedures.
Scholarship donations play a crucial part in All
Saints being able to continually fulfill each of
these long-standing commitments.

“All Are Welcome!”
Our Scholarship Programs
Through the generosity of family foundations,
our supporting parishes, diocesan awards, the
Knights of Columbus, and many individual
donors, All Saints has been able to provide
scholarship funds for 20% or more of its student population every year.
With this broad-based support, we have consistently met our commitment to ethnic and
economic diversity in our student body, to
families from our supporting parishes, and to
families of children with special needs.

Some of our donors simply direct the application of their funds to our General Scholarship Fund, while others prefer to designate
one of three specifically targeted scholarship
funds.

“Change A Life
Scholarship Fund”
Change A Life Scholarship Fund is a charitable educational initiative established on this
widely accepted belief: The life trajectory of a
young child who faces economic and social
disadvantages can best be improved by access
to high–quality education at an early age.
Scholarship students and their families are encouraged to become involved in a broad range
of school activities. They have repeatedly
shown us that our entire All Saints school community — students and parents as well as educators—benefits greatly from the cultural and
spiritual enrichment which our Change A Life
Scholarship participants bring to us through
their daily involvement in the school.
Building on our ten years of success in attracting and educating students from diverse ethnic
and economic backgrounds, in 2014 All Saints
began a special relationship with St. Nicholas
Parish in nearby Aurora, a “partner parish” of
St. Thomas the Apostle Parish. This relationship will help ensure that we are well positioned to attract deserving Latino students from
highly committed, supportive families in this
vibrant Catholic community.

“Faith in Their Future
Scholarship Fund”
Catholic parishes in and around Naperville
have provided remarkable support for our
school since long before our doors opened,
and All Saints is ever grateful for all that they
and their parishioners have done.
In these local parishes, there are very deserving, hard-working middle-income families
who, for a variety of short-term or longerterm reasons, simply cannot afford the full
tuition which All Saints charges.
The Faith in Their Future Scholarship
Fund provides measured financial support to
enable these local parish families to commit to
a faith-filled All Saints education for their
children.

“Betsy Stiff Memorial Fund”
Betsy Stiff was the school nurse at All Saints
from our opening in 2005 until 2010 when we
lost her to an early and untimely death. Betsy
was dearly beloved by all our students and
staff, and she watched over us all with great
competence, diligence and affection.
The Betsy Stiff Memorial Fund, named in
her honor, provides funding to benefit students who face mental or physical challenges.
The fund can provide full or partial scholarships, or assist with the cost of an aide or program material, as deemed necessary by the
principal.

